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Kaien への訪問調査：全国に拠点をもつ就労移行支援事業所
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Abstract
We visited Kaien Inc., an employment transition support office, and conducted interviews about
the office overall, activities, and initiatives for ensuring the employment of persons with developmental
disabilities. The interviewees gave specific explanations that included best working practices for
offices with employees with developmental disabilities, the various problems people with
developmental disabilities face in finding employment, and the office’s collaboration with related
organizations and other companies. What was impressive was that when people with developmental
disabilities performed various tasks, their weaknesses and strengths were identified and support was
provided so that they could play an active role at work, making use of their strengths and special
qualities. In recent years, the number of students with developmental disabilities and other disorders
has been increasing, even at our university. In the future, we would like to enhance this university’s
“Project for Educational Support for Students with Developmental Disabilities” by referring to the
advanced initiatives of Kaien Inc.
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